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Clearcut, Expert Advice to Young Breeders
Prof. Birton, of Macdonald College, Draw» Attention to Some of the Signboard» on the Road to Succeu

+ • »' •A TOVNO man starting out In fee «reading 
business without a knowledge gained by 
previous study and experience la facing a 

huge problem. Thla problem U mode etW greater 
by the flokle and unstable method* practised by 

y breeders of the different Mode of bve stock. 
There are very few Ideal individuals of any breed, 
but there are fewer Ideal breeders handling that 
breed.

record of the p.oduce should be kept. He must 
mate carefully, «elect wisely, and feed Judiciously. 
His study should be broad and deep, and cou

la the pure bred business, and this 1» even more
true In the keeping of grades for commercial\ purpose. What bull Is to be used with these 
cows is a most Important consideration. He has 
the power to either make or break the herd. 
Within reason, money should be no object when

S

Iptrrabartag a sire. The better the breeding a
bull has, tee more value he is, but inseparable 
from hie breeding te Individuality and type, and 
the further this can be traced back In Ms ances
try the more valuable will he be K to hard to 
Judge the result* of such an animal 
foundation cow. until their heifers have fresh
ened, but even when calves are 
breed» will be able to ferm 
to expect fix* them If the 
two things are to be remembered.

who goes out to buy foundation stock 
for a dairy herd Is forced to deal with the follow
ing facts: A selection must be

À

the farms of the breeders of that n»*d 
of cattle, and some of tneee breeders may be 
unable to furnish him with authentic Information 
regarding the origin and relative history of their 
snlmale. except In the case of a few Individuals 
of recent breeding There Is practically nothing 

breeders of the type, 
constitution, breeding ability, transmitting quall- 
].», defects, or outstanding perfections of any 

family of the breed. D anxious to obtain a foun
dation of certain blood Unes he will find It hard 
to get a n imber of animals containing a working 
percentage of that blood. Families have been 

i'croeeed with other famines eo widely that It 
I* hard to procure Individuals without some inter- 
mingling of blood from foreign et raine.

iail the careful 
a fair idea of what 
oalvee promise well

V;

A Business Man on Farmers
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shook! not be disposed of until his value la ‘he
written or known by herd has been established beyond Question, and 

his daughters should be bred to another boll con
taining the same blood ae the family, arty dis
tant enough to avoid bad results.

To all breeder* I would say, do not change 
from

wtO matter what branch ef commerce you 
IV are ee#eged In, y eu muet realise 
* ' that the farmers are the carbureters
through which the fuel le supplied that 
makes the business motor travel.

If the farmer should decide net to furnish 
the fuel far a parted ef three months the 
business mete, would so dead. V 
«one* would be forced to dismiss their cm.

family to another. Practise continuity. 
It tea been proven beyond doubt that big pro 
•hicere are bred Is channels. Start breeding In a 
definite channel and make progress In that chan
nel. There will always be enough channels for 
each breed» to have one When you have a start 
with a bull that is giving Mg results make the 
mort out of him. •nils can only be done by ke-1>- 
tag and using him to the beet advantage.

Of the female», there are few breeders who 
•ver have a surplus of the best one*. Breeding 
!a a long distance race, and many big result» are 
nut achieved under ten years, so hold your best 
«owe and keep In the family those giving you thei 
largest returns Tula means getting rid of the. 
Inferior once and the misfits. These are sure o 
coma, but If you are In sympathy with your own 
Interests, and have the good of your jireed at 
heart, do not distribute them. The auction gale 
la often made a medium tor disposing of 
oui la, and this Is destroying the usefrtn 
method ef eetlng. If you sell by public auction 
■ell animals of good repute that can be ad-vrr

pleyces and every meroentlle ectabllehment
would elect Its deers. Every 
farmer would be eeerehl 
and byways for remnants 
the human motor and keep It going ever so 
elowly, until the farmer got busy and sup
plied the fuel to speed It up to Its normal

Ideal Characteristics.
A read breeder Is a student of his vocation and 

of Me breed. This necessitate* his being a broad
minded person. No man, to be truly successful 
ae a breeder, can be so narrow-minded as to only 
see a place In the world's history for the breed 
In wMch he Is interested. A knowledge of other 
things, and especially of things relating to other 
breeds, wW contribute much to his euecew as a

of food to su pel y

and as all business of whatever nature le
dependent upon crop conditions end the
farmer's buylna capacity, If you would steed 
up your business ear, keep It always abreast 
of conditions, and do not, for a single 
ment, get out ef touch with this ImportantIt is very necegeary that he have a» thorough a 

knowledge of tys own breed as is poedble, and 
this knowledge must not be of their good Quan
tise alone. By knowing their defects and week 
point», he Is better able to Intelligently guard 
MM By knowing the
strong points of IndlvIAiale of fWtollle», he Is able 
to shape Ms breeding policy so as to reproduce 
these strong pointe. Till* knowledge Is beet 
gained by a careful study Of their type and pro
duction wherever thin daU can be procured 

The place where the moat careful and sys
tematic study must be given, however, la In his 
own herd. The ancestry of each Individual should

i.,\ for distributing and 
marketing our farm products there will 

, «ever bo an over-supply, and even though 
wo should greatly Increase our ferm acreage 
and multiply the acreage yield, there tan of thli

ye be found open mouths, empty atom, 
and naked backs demanding ah that we

tised and WIN bear Inspection.
The pathway of the breeder Is hard and

be faced that are gigan V -plicated Problems 
tie, and the results are sometimes costly art 

table The reward of the rocoeaoful breed 
er, however, Is that Me work Is remunerative, art 
that he ha» th# satirtactlon of knowing that be li

tinned 
to hie suoocee

long •» he is a breeder, for it is vital

Ideal Breading.
R may be peertble, so already pointed out, for 

a young breeder to purchase »« much of on# 
strain of female blood a» he would Mice, bat the 
aahnals purchased should be of good type and ef 
u good breeding as can be secured with the 

at tie dtopuHrt. Thera 1» ao plate tor culls

he studied, net for pr loo alone, but for ooo-
aoMevlag a feel succédé In his chosen vocationstitfltlon and well bel. d type of the kind that 

Is profit producing, and that will stand the «train 
of yearn of hard work. A simple and efficient Farmers spend millions of dollars every yea: 

on prtuns to kill insects which might otherwlsi 
be’ destroyed by Mrde without any such costs, treport of an 

Ayrshire Breeders1 Field Day. Norwitii,* 51ttiey were here in sufficient n
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